
FONIANELLE' SLATE CROWS

Big Chisfs Select Candidates for All
Offices Except Fetr.

ftAO AND WtSTIERG BOTHTURNED DOWN

Comptroller and Three Councllmen
Left Over to Another Seten

After Nick Balloting
a ad DIealon.

At a session last night
the Pontanelle club succeeded In endorsing
the remainder of a municipal republican
ticket for the primaries, except for comp-
troller and councllmen from the Second,
Seventh and Tenth wards. In these In-

stance a paucity of agreeable candidate
resulted In letting them go over to next
Saturday night.

This Is the slate put up at the session:
City C'lek Sam K. Oreenleaf, clerk In the

city clerk's office and formerly a street
railway man.

City Attorney John P. Breen, present In- -
cumiicnt.

Building Inspector John H. Butler,
former incumbent of the office and well
known politician.

Councllmen:
First Ward E. A. Willis, for seventeen

years a pressman In the employ of the
Omaha Printing: com Dan v.

Third Ward Henry Plumb, manager of
the Chatham apartment building.

Fourth Ward John A. Scott, real estate
dealer.

Fifth Wsrd L. E. Lucas, coal dealer. '

Slxlfe Ward George Hurst, machinist.
Klichth Ward C. J. Andersen, state rep

resentative and In the carriage and vehicle
business.

Ninth Ward J. C. Pedersen, proprietor
or carriage ana biacKstnltn snop.

Rleventh Ward Frank Crawford, lawyer.
Twelfth Ward D. A. N. Chase, dealer In

Wholesale spices.
Between Feud and Weal berg.

For comptroller, John W. Fead, bond
clerk In the city treasurer's office, and
John N. Westberg. an were
candidates. The big chiefs could not meke
up their minds to endorse Fead, becauso he
has been associated with another faction
of the party and refused to countenance
Westberg because of a record not calcu
lated to appeal to the voters. In the ab
sence of another candidate, nothing was
done.

In the three wards the chiefs were not
able to agree upon candidates or the can
dldatcs to the front had not signified their
Intention of using an endorsement If given.

Fifty-Fiv- e In Conclave.
Fifty-fiv- e of the board of governors were

present when the balloting began. Candl
dates were required to absent themselves
from the secret conclave while action was
being taken that would affect them. In
some Instances the scraps waxed warm
and bitter; In others the. endorsements were
made without milch display of friction
Oreenleaf, Breen and Butler were endorsed
unanimously and without opposition.

The club will try to complete the slate
next Saturday night.

EAGLE COMMITTEES WORKING

Anniversary Entertainment on Even,
ins; of Tuesday, February 6,

Memorial Day Mar 6.

Worthy President Henry W. Dunn of
the local aerie of Eagles has named com-
mittees to arrange for the anniversary
entertainment, to be held on Tuesday,
February . and for the memorial services.
the first Sunday In May. The committees
arei

Anniversary Jule Althaus. Dr. Vf. J.
Ford, James Warren, William Silk, Lea
Grier.

Memorial Day George P. West, Dnvtd
M. Christie, John J. Ryder, Henry Asher,
dt. a, w. (.urisue.

rebruatyi being the anniversary ol the
organization, of the order, the entertain
ment will partake of j the nature of a
jollification. There will be rousle, singing,
recitations, buck and wing dancing, some
short addresses, and a Dutch lunch. The
committee In charge has full power to
make this a ' real entertainment.

Thts year the Omaha aerie will hold its
memorial services at one of the opera
houses, on the morning of the first Sunday
In May. The committee on arrangements
has carte blanche to make such arrange
ments as It may consider necessary to
render the occasion worthy the attendance
of the general public, which is to be In
vlted. The decorations, the music, vocal

What Sulphur Does

For the Human Bod in Health and
, Disease,

The mention of sulphur will recall tomany of us the early days when our moth-ers and grandmothers gave us our
dose of sulphur and molasses every spring

was uie universal spring and fallblood purifier," tonio and cure-a- ll andmind you. this remedy wasnot without merit.
The idea was good, but the remedy wascrude and unpalatable, and a large quantityhad to be taken to get any affect.
Nowadays we get all the beneficial effectsof sulphur in a palatable, concentratedform, so that a single grain la far ineffective than a tablespoonful of the crudesulphur.
In recent year, research and experimentnv proven mat the best sulphur formedicinal use Is that obtained from Calcium

tCalcium Sulphide) and sold In drug stores
unaer tne name of Stuart s Calcium Wafeia
They are small chocolate-coate- d pellet and
contain the active medicinal principle of
sulphur In a highly concentrated, effective
jorm.

Few people are aware of the value df this
form of sulphur In restoring and maintain.
Ing bodily vigor and health; sulphur acts
directly on the liver and excretory organs
and purifies and enriches the blood by the
prompt elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew thin when they
dosed us with sulphur and molasses every
spring and fall, but the cruriiiv mA im
purity of ordinary flowers of sulphur were
often worse than the disease, and cannotcompare with the modern concentrated
preparations of sulphur, of which Stuart
Calcium Wafers Is undoubtedly the best
and most widely used. '

They are the natural antidotes for liver
and kidney troubles and curs constipation
and purify the blood in a way that often
surprises patient and physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wtlkins. while experiments-
with sulphur remedies, soon found that the
sulphur from Calcium was superior to sny
other form. He says: "For liver, kidney
end blood troubles, especially when result-
ing from constipation or malaria, I have
been surprised at ths results obtained from
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In patients
suffering from bolls and pimples and even
deep-seate- d carbuncles. I have repeatedly
seen them dry up and disappear In four or
live days, leaving the skin clear and smooth.
Although Stuart's Calcium Wafers Is a pro-
prietary article, and sold by druggists, and
for that reason - tabooed by many physi-
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe and
reliable for constipation, liver and kidney
troubles, and especially In all forma of skin
disease, as this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of pills,
cathartics and blood "purifiers"
will find In Stuart's Calcium Wafers a far
safer, more palatable and effective prepara-
tion. .

and Instrumental, and the addresses will DAHLMAN DECLARES HIMSELF
be of a high order of merit.

So numerous have been the additions to
the membership within the past few yiars
that
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of a piece of property handily locatfd. ' n Children'swhich to build a club bouse and lodge hall
combined.

OMAHA CLUB HOLDS ELECTION

Tv tWreeters Chosen, wltfc Tie
Third to Be Toted

OS.

At the annual meeting of the Omaha
club held Saturday night 128 members were
present at the banquet and voted. A. II.
Merchant and L. L. Kountxe were elected
to fill the vacancies In the board of di-

rectors, but a tie resulted on the third
man, I F. Crofoot, and Frank Colpetser
receiving the same number of votes.

Considerable discussion was precipitated
on the question as to whether the stock
holders had the right under the constitu-
tion of the club to suspend the bylaws and
elect a third director. The lawyers led
In the discussion, with the bankers a
close second, and one member announced
that If there was any lawyer present who
had not been heard from the meeting
should wait and give hlia a chance. It
was decided to have another meeting next
Saturday night, when one director will be
chosen from the two who were tied, L. F.
Crofoot and Frank Colpetser, and the other
candidates, F. N. Conner and H. H. Bald- -
rlge.

At the conclusion of the stockholders'
meeting the board of directors met and
elected E. P. Peck, president; Victor Cald-
well, vice president, and C. I Deuel secre
tary and treasurer. The retiring directors
are John 8. Brady. Harry Cartan and
Luther L. Kountxe. The report of the
club showed that every department made
money and the president's report to the
members wss:

The hoard of directors submits herewith
the annual report showing the financial
condition of the club, and presents a gen-
eral statement of Its affairs for the year
ending December Jl, 1906.

i n statement snows a very satisfactory
condition of affairs, as It will be seen that
the receipts from all sources exceeded
the expenditures by $2,708.38, thus more
i?.WLn occasioned by the compUv
linn or tne addition to the club house.

It will be noted that under the headlnar
"repalrs and replacements" there was ex-
pended $2. Ml. 13. This amount Includes the
cost of altering the rooms adjoining the
billiard room In the basement of the club
house, these alters tlons having been made
In accordance with wishes expressed by
many of the members.

The mortaave Indebtedness of the club
has been reduced tn $4O.0CO and It is grati-
fying to know that a material reduction
In the rate of interest on the loan has
also been obtained. It Is to be hoped that
the cluh will be able to make a very con
siderable payment upon the mortgage each
year In the future, as It practically covers
the club's Indebtedness.

The total membership of the club on De
cember 31 was 440. a net gain during theyear of six members.

PLANS OF CITY UNION WORKERS

Mis Magee Says the New Year Offers
Earora(l( Prospects,, but She.

Needs an Assistant.

The City Union of Christian Endeavor
begins this year with much encouragement.
Truvjung peoples' societies of the differ-
ent churches unite In the support of the
City Tenth Street mission work. Miss
Nellie Magee, city missionary, Is employed
by them to. superintend the work among
Omaha's poor In that quarter of the city.

A debt which has for some time hung
over the union was through a united effort
under direction of Orln L. Wright, chair-
man of the missionary committee, cleared
up, leaving the union free to plan for
larger things for 19W. '

The report of the mission works shows
a balance In the mission fund, the expense
of the Industrial classes provided for some
months ahead, special work begun for the
Russian Jewish children, supervised by
Mrs. Brandels and prominent Jewish
women of the city. Miss Magee regrets,
however, the Inability to secure a compe-
tent assistant for the work. She says
that In Chicago and other cities those
who desire to make this work their occu- -'

patlon pay 'for the opportunity to be In
structed along the very lines of work
which Is conducted at this place, but dllll- -
gent search, has resulted In failure to find
anyone for the work.

Great preparatlona are being made by
the union for the, celebration of the sliver
or twenty-fift- h anniversary of Christian
Endeavor on February E. It will be held
at the First Presbyterian church snd ar
rangements are being made for a banquet.
Rev. Arteas E. Kepford, field secretary of
lowa, and William C. Hardcastle. field
secretary of Nebraska, will be the guests
of honor during the evening.

TRAVELERS HAVF A GOOD TIME
Large Xuaaber Accompanied by Wives

and Families Attend Curd
Party.

Responding to Invitations Issued by
Omaha Post A, Travelers' Protective asso-
ciation, about Xt representatives of the
energetic, genial knights of the grip of
Omaha and their women gathered at the
rooms of the Commercial club at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening for a card party. It was
the regular monthly function of the post,
but was rendered specially significant be-
cause of the greater attendance and tha
presence of the members of the newly or- - j

ganlsed Ladles' auxiliary In a body. This
orancit was suggested but a few weeksago and met with such favor among ths
fair members of the traveling men s fam-
ilies that about llfty charter members
were secured In short order, and the books
were kept open Saturday evening to al-
low others to get on the roll.

Refreshments were served and remarks
made by a few members of the post,
among them Dr. Honiniers. the post sur-
geon. , The affair proved to be a most en-
joyable one and could not fall to fulfill
one of Its purposes, that of arousing Inter-
est and securing more members.

Diamond. Frenser. loth and Dodge gta.

Prion Pays SU.-M- 1 for Contempt.
Charles K. Price of Valentine, who wasrecently brought In by Deputv MarshalBi.le on a charge of contempt of court forrailing to respond to a summons aa a wit-p- es

before a general court-marti- al held atFort Mohrara. was arrsianed before JudgeMunger In the lnited State district courtSaturday afternoon. He entered a plea of
jrumanjl w.-e- d ,nd co.t., amount,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

t harles I. ollmer. buyer for the Bennettcompany's clothing department, accom-panied by his wife, left for New York andthe eastern market yesterday. They willbe gun about a month.
The dt-at- of Peter MuOinnls occurredrdv night at hi home. Fortieth ireetana roppieton avenue. He was So years

old. and had no relatives In Omaha. Thefuneral arrangement have not bevn an-
nounced.

Jack Patterson, formerly with th PacificKxpree company whan th headqunrtrrs
were In Omaha, ha returned m nmh.after an absence of several year to takea position In the outfitting department ofthe dining oar axrvlc of the I'nlon Pariric.

Mewrs. Q. O. f&tutrea. A. U Havens and
F. 8. Martin have appraised th bankrupt
stock of coal, coalyarda. ofTV-- fixture, el.-.-,

of th Keystone Coal and Sunnlv nimmnvat 11. US and date of aale ha been et for
.r m w i jvh n hi. i in. varusof th company at Eighth and Lea-'r.rv-- ili

(reels.
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Will Run fsr k'syer Uitil the Lait
Democratic Ditch.

SMITH MEN SIDETRACK FUNKHOUSER

Tn lamps Now Have Their Cham-
pion Squarely on Trnrk and the

Harmony Conference la Ad.
Jonrned for One Week.

James C. Dahlman, formally announced
Saturday that he would be a candidate
for the democratic mayoralty nomination.
He said he had arrange with the ofllcers
of the National Live Stock Commission
company, of which he is assistant man-
age, to devote a large part of his time to
the campaign, and at the same time keep
in touch with his business.

Mr. Dahlman was anxious to get In the
mayoralty contest from the time the com-
mittee appointed at a meeting of democrats
held at the Paxton hotel early In the week
waited on him and submitted the proposi-
tion. The only thing that kept htm from
making au unqualified announcement Of his
candidacy Thursday was uncertainty he felt
about arranging with his firm.

It was agreed that he should make his In-

tentions definite to the committee at George
Rogers' cigar store Saturday at B o'clock.
Mr. Dahlman kept his word.

Dahlman Declares Himself.
The store was filled with democratic poli-

ticians and most of the committee when
Mr. Dahlman came In. In response to a
request for a statement he said:

I shall endeavor to obtain the democratlo
nomination for mayor. I have been able
to make business arrangements which will
enable me to do this. From now on I am
In the race with all the vigor I possess.
No doubt there will be lots of fun and a
hot fight. I realised all that before I de-
cided to stand as a candidate. But I am
willing to tackle whatever comes up.

Regarding my platform and the principles
for which I stand. I have only this to say:
I shall make the race for the nomination
on my record aa a democrat. I have been
a Bryan democrat ever since there was
such a thing, and have been with this
leader In all his great dents. These facts
are wen Known. So Is mv nartv record.

U.TSS within the party. I
shall make no declaration of my attitude
on local Issues until I have received the
nomination. If I snoiild be so fortunate.
Then will be time enoirjh to come out witha local platform. . I do not see the neces-
sity for It until that time.

Democrat who are my supporters will
hold Hn organization meeting next week.
I shall rent campaign headquarters down-
town and Install a manager. The most
of my time will be given over to the cam-
paign until the democratic voters decide
who will be their candidate for mayor, itIs not fully determined, but I think my
primary campaign will be carried out along
quiet, personal, lines.

Smith Men In Conference.
About the same time Mr. Dahlman was

making this statement another democratic
conforence was being held in the law offices
of T. J. Mahoney. To the majority of these
the statement of Mr. Dahlman gave much
rapture, especially the part wherein he said
he would announce no platfo- - This con-

ference was composed chiefly jf ardent Ed
P. Smith men, who had Just been laboring
with a small minority of Dahlman men to
produce the conviction that Dahlman
would turn out to be a candidate minus a
platform and by this token a poor candi-
date

The conference, called a "harmotjy"
meeting, was In reality a detailed discus-
sion of the respective chances of Ed P.
Smith and James C. Dahlman to capture
the democratic nomination for mayor. Mr.
Smith, his partner, C. J. Smyth, and the
Jacksonlan bunch were there strong and
the best the Dahlman men could do In the
somewhat futile debate was to get an ad
journment for a week.

It was a bit disconcerting to them to be
met on leaving the Paxton block with the
news that Mr, Dahlman had decided to fly
his kite without a tall.

Saloon nnd Funkhouser Ellmlnuted.
At this conference opinion Was all one

way that the liquor question had been
eliminated as a vital Issue In the municipal
campaign and that, therefore. Smith's posi-
tion for the strict enforcement of the Slo-cu-

law will not militate either for or
against him. The line of reasoning was
based on the agreement between the brew-
ers and the Civic Federation for Sunday
closing during the remainder of the year.
If the saloons are to be closed at midnight
and on Sundays, anyway, what difference
will It make. It was asked, If a mayor Is
In power pledged to close them.

As for Millard Fillmore Funkhouser, lie
was not seriously considered In the con-
ference. Later he authorized the with-
drawal of his name as a mayoralty candi-
date. It seems that Mr. Funkhouser was
Influenced by the theory that If Mr. Dahl-
man came out Mr. Smith would back up.
When Mr. Smith did not back up Mr.
Funkhouser proceeded to say that he had
anted in under a wrong and premature as-

sumption. The Smith men very kindly let
him pull out, but Mr. Funkhouser attached
one . condition, namely, that he lie would
not be a candidate as long as Mr. Smith
remained in the field.

Funkheaser for Council.
To placate Funkhouser the Jacksonlan

managers have slated hlm'for the council-
man nomination from the Eleventh ward,
and Mr. Funkhouser has assented to this.

The Smith people say they will begin at
once organizing their forces. The first
step w.as the selection of Warren Swltsler
toT tne cit? attorneyship. It Is regarded
aa good as settled that he will file for this
nomination. Mr. Swltsler for some years
has been at outs with the democratic or
ganisation, but his recent training In the
Civic Federation is said to have primed
htm for a Into active politics.

How to Save Baby

From Being Sick

Ml' A MOTHER WHO KNOWS
Every mother should avoid the possi

bility of sickness befalling her children in
this season. And. of course, most mothers
do honestly try to avoid such possibilities,
but many do not appreciate the one great
essential.

Feed the little folks good, healthful,
pure, strengthening food and there need
not be any fear.

For many years physicians have pre-
scribed malt, extracts, which contain a
large percentage of maltose, or malt
sugar, Malta-Vit- a, the crisp, delicious
whole-whe- at food, contains from eight to
ten per rent of maltose.

Malta-Vit- a, on account of Its large per-
centage of maltose. Is easily, digestible and
readily assimilated by the human economy,
forming rich healthv blood, is especially
beneficial for children and it is so good to
eat not at all like the tasteless variety of
breakfast foods that the little ones always
welome its appearance on the table.

Mr. Mile McCormack. of South Bend.
Ind.. says: "We had almost despaired of
finding something our babjr could eat with-
out being distressed. He bad, since birth,
been a constant sufferer from constipation
and a general derangement of the stomach
and bowels. Since we began feeding hitn
Malta-Vit- a he ha improved wonderfully
and la entirely cared of constipation.

I Vit a 1 sold by all grocers. Big
package for W cents.
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AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ire Filing for Pltott
on the Ballot

TWO MORE DEMOCRATS OUT FOR MAYOR

Aspirant for the Chief
Office Are a Little Slow About

Getting la the Running
Two Holdup Job.

The filings of Saturday brought out two
new candidates . for the office of. mayor
from the ranks of the This
puts three candidates In the field for that
position and all from that party. The new
men were Dr. Thomas H. Knsor, and what
was really a surprise to many people who
considered him out of the race, W. H.
Brennen. It bad been expected from the
first that Dr. Ensor would be a candidate,
but not many were expecting Mr. Brennen
to enter. This will make lively fighting
In the ranks of the democrat party, and
moreover It is likely that there will he
two or three others with aspirations to the
mayor's chair. As yet none of

candidates has appeared for this
office, though W. P. Adklns Is known to
Intend filing, though he has not as yet
formally his name as a candi-

date, j

There were several filings in other offices
and among tnem appears the name of W.
C. Lambert for the office of county at-

torney. As such he has his
to offer as his claim for public

support. Thomas W. Usee appears as
another candidate for the office of council-

man In the Second ward. He allies him-

self with the republican party. Charles A.
Allen, republican, files for the post of
committeeman in the First precinct of the
First ward. Another democrat, Fred H.
EfTllnger. files for In the Fourth
ward. J. 8. Duff Is the only republican
so far to file for the office of tax com-

missioner. W. P. Corrlgan filed for demo-

cratic In the Second precinct
of the Sixth ward. William Queenan filed
for the office of tax on the
democratic ticket. He at is a
member of the council. P. J. O'Connor
filed as democratic In the
First precinct of the Fourth ward. J.
Samuel Oosney filed for democratic honors
as councilman In the Fifth ward.

Democrats Are
There was a meeting of democrats at

Evans' hall last night for the purpose of
effecting a permanent working organiza-
tion. It Is reported that the number who
assembled was fair, but that the organi-
sation was postponed for the reason that
a number of committees which were to
have reported last night were not

One of these was the committee
on bylaws. The session without
any particular business having been trans-
acted and will meet at the eall of the
temporary chairman some time within the
week, when It is likely the permanent

will be effected.

Two Holdup Jobs.
Joe Patach was arrested last night on sus

picion, of being one of the parties who held
UP Herman Tombrlnk, jr., a boy who drives
a delivery wagon for J. Russell. This hold
up happened last night just after dark at
Sixteenth and M streets. While the boy
was making his rounds with his last deliv-
ery and was on th point of returning to
the meat market he was accosted by two
men, who forced him to give up what
change he had, something over 16. As soon
as possible the boy reported the matter and
gave so good a of his assailants
that the police soon rounded In Patach,
who lives In Brown Park. man
was arrested In connection, but young Tom- -

brink wss unable to identify him and he
was released. He stuck to the statement
that Patach waa one of the men. About
half the amount that he had lost was
found on tha man, and It Is supposed the
partner who made his escape has the other
half. Patach was held on suspicion, but

j will be tried for highway robbery. Patach
has a wire and family living in Brown
Park.

Jess Squires was Jailed last night for
drunkenness and He lives at 171

South street and is a
butcher. Last night he went home drunk. It
Is said, and slapped and otherwise mal-

treated his wife and family- - Mr. Squires
complained to the police and had him ar-
rested.

A second holdup job was attempted at the
drug store of H. F. I Eckerman. After
waiting on several customers about I o'clock
last night, Mr. Kckrman went down stair
to fix his furnace for the night. When he
returned, as he emerged from the basement,
he was confronted by two men with guns
who greeted him with the word. "I want
that." Not waiting to parley, Mr. Ecker--

ADVANCE SALE OF

Children's Wash Suits
We have selected Monday, 22, as the of our grand
"Advance of Children's Wash This sale will continue for

one week in our Juvenile Department. preparations have been

made to entertain the mothers, and we will endeavor to make the call a
pleasant one. We will have on exhibition over one hundred beautiful

'sample suits to from that embrace the very best creations shown

in New York's grandest shops. No end of expense has been spared in

making this display and the regular wash suit season opens you

will not bi able to find a third of the dainty styles. During this exhibit

we shall be pleased to take your for.cne or more of this collection

deliver you fresh from factory any March 15th.

Everyone welcome whether they purchase anxious
themselves what going to fashionable children

This be the only chance will have witness large varied
ideas handsom: wearables children. Nothing wanting.

Browning, King Co.

Sale
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man made a dash for the stairs leading to
the upper floor of the shop. As he ran up
the stairs the men shouted and fired after
him. Then they went behind the counter
and look a good revolver which had been
left there. There was no cash register, and
in the hurry of the moment the highway-
men were unable to locate the cash drawer.
Several calls came In simultaneously from
the neighborhood stating that hrots hrd
been heard at the drug store. The police
got to the place as soon as they could, but
were able to do little except get a descrip-
tion, which was a very good one, of the
leader of the two men. The officers are
confident they know who the fellows are.
The patrolmen were all put on the watch. '

Olden Time Social.
Tho "olden time" social of the Epworth

league at the residence of Mrs. Beavers,
427 North Twenty-sevent- h street, last Fri-
day night, was attended by nearly every
member of the. league 'and some of their
friends beside. The most satisfactory of
entertainment was reported. The young
folks relished the dip Into the antiquities
far beyond the anticipation of the origina-
tors of the scheme. At first there was 4he

Initial game and then a pro
gram of songs and recitations and frolics.
There was an spelling match.
in which Master W. T. Moore won tho
prise diploma and a school teacher got
the "booby prise." refresh
ments, consisting of pumpkin pie and milk,
doughnuts and other Invention of the
Puritanic times were served. V. were
offered for the most characteriHtic cos
tumes. Mrs. P. H. Shields won the woman s
prize with a dress which has no modern
words for Us description. J. D. Ringer
wo nthe prize on the part of tho young
men.

Workmen Temple Election.
The South Omaha Ancient Order United

Workmen Temple association met Friday
night In annual session of the stockhold-
ers. The annual reports of the various off-

icers show that the association Is In a flour-

ishing condition and the building is bring-
ing in fair dividends on the investments.
The following board of directors was
elected: C. W. Miller. J. J. Markey, William
Rubin, D. J. Farrell, George Hauptman,
B. E. Wilcox, O. H. Brewer. M. A. Mar-

tin. Dr. F. A. Fanek. S. E. Collins, W. E.
Mills. The officers are: C. W. Miller;
president; 8. E. Collins, vice president: Ed
Elster, secretary; J. J. Markey. treasurer.

For gale Bargain.
$3.5uO Snap; one block from Armour office,

thirty-roo- m house; modern except furnace;
renting for 150 per month; $4,000 cash, one-ha- lf

cash, f per cent.
Snap; one-ha- lf block from Armour

office, two five-roo- m cottages, renting for
U'l per month: good repair,; .cheap, or fl.MO
on a nan casu. ' -

11,800 One-ha- lf cash, or 91.700 caali, seven-roo- m

house; city water, bath, cistern, barn,
full lot, hard walk on the street; reduced
from 12.200 to tl,700: want caah. 1 North
Twenty-firs- t street.

f7W cash, on Seventh street, north Mis-

souri avenue, four-roo- m cottage; snap.
ll.Otw One-ha- lf cash; North Missouri

avenue; five-roo- cottage; cheap.
liVO Second north of M street, on Eight

eenth, fronting east, six-roo- cottage; mod
ern except furnace; full lot; snap at price.

W-1- 100 cash, full lot, near Thirty-se- v

enth and R.
11,360-4- X0 cash, balance payments, six

room house, cellar, two lots; Thirty-nint- h

and L streets.
For sale, 3J0 acrr Tine UnI lu Merrick

county.
F. J. PER80NS, SOUTH OMAHA, NEB

Maa-l-e City Uola.
Miss Cora Laverty entertained a number

of her friends last night.
Desk room tor rent in Bee office, city

hall building, South Omaha.
Miss PrHet Corcoran Is vU'tlng her sis-

ter. Mrs. P. J. McDonough. Twenty-thir- d

and 8 streets. '
A socialist caucus Is to be held on Jan-

uary 26 to select a ticket for the approach
ing primaries.

The Jo Duffy base ball club will meet
at the Ancient Order of United Workmen
temple Friday evening, January

J. A. Mclean has been Indisposed from an
attack of the grlpp th last week. He has
attended to his duties moat of the tire.

The Rlgley residence, 2713 H street, was
fumigated yesterday to lid it of tha In-

fection of diphtheria discovered there.
Richard Evans has resigned from ths

Fraternal I'nlon of America. Hh will be
with the Independent Order of Foresters.

James Cunningham was given four days
in jail for vagrancy. The rock pile Is
growing at a perceptible rate the days.

William Fltzpatrick pleaded guilty to
abusing hi family yesterday. Judge King
sentenced him to thirty days on the rock
pile.

H. C. Richmond ha gone to Kearney to
sptnd Sunday with nla wife, who i con-
nected with the musical department of the
State Norn.al there.

Th ladles' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will gtv a tea at the
resldenc of Mr. K. B. Montgomery Tues-
day sfternoon, January 12.

Thomas Oilleple wa awarded 13.000
damage for th loaa Incurred on his prop-
erty by the construction of the I, streat
vtaiuet. Thi amount Will be aeedon th abutting property, ut which Mr.

R.

o C

Qllleaple owns the greater share. The
rase was tried last week In the district
court.

The semester examinations In the South
Omaha schools closed last Friday. The
grades so far as learned average high.
Tha new semesjer begins tomorrow morn-
ing.

Magic City lodge No. W of the Fraternal
t'nlon of America will give a public dance
Monday evening at the Ancient Order of
United Workmen temple. Tickets will be
on sale at 15 cents. A good time Is prom-
ised.

South Omaha lodge No. 148 of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows will confer
the last degree of the subordinate lodge
on six new members Monday night. The
exercises will wind up with a banquet.
The grand master of the Nebraska Juris-
diction, also Rev. R. L. Wheeler and
James H. Van Dusen are expected to de-
liver interesting addresses for the good
of the order.

Mr. L. E. Lucas, assisted by a number
of visitors from Omaha. Installed the fol-
lowing officers for Banner court No. 75 of
the Tribe of Ben Hur last Wednesday
evening: Chief. Mrs. Nina Cockrell; scribe,
J. L. Otterman; pest chief, Mrs. Sarah
K. Orange: Judge, Mrs. Elizabeth Lucas;
teacher, Mrs. Edith Otterman; keeper of
tnnute, Otis Bpratltn: Keener or inner
gate, Mrs. Ellen Flanaghan; keeper of
outer gate. Miss Maggie Boyer; captain,
Miss Margaret Kelley; guide, Richard New-lt- t;

musician, Miss Mary Clinton.
Boys' corduroy pants. 25c: men's suits.

worth up to $12.50, $5; overcoats, same way;
suspenders, one in a box, 35c value, loc;
men's $2 pants, $1; blanket-line- d duck coats,
98c; duck coats with sheep collars, $1.1);
sheep lined duck coats. $2.!W; heavy socks,
5r; extra fine sweaters. tiSc; boys' fleece- -
llnea underwear, lite; fancy embroidered
hose, 9c; pants, worth up to $3.50, for $1 )o;
men's suits, $10, sell in other stores $18:
shoes. $1.50. worth $2.o0; Ways' knit mufT.eis,
lbc; earmuffs, from c up; fleece-line- d un-
derwear, 85c; fur coats, from $S.90 up; men's
gloves ana mitts, lbc ana ioc; men s extra
heavy corduroy rants. SI. 2ft: men's rubbers.
50c; and so on. If you don't attend our sale
you will certainly be out money. Nebraska
Shoe and Clnthlnc House. Twenty-fift- h and
N, South Omaha.

Interest Awakened.
Interest awakened everywhere in the

marvelous cures of cuts, burns, wounds,
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 25c. For sale
ty Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Youua Womnn Is Insane.
A young woman named Mary Palmer was

taken Into custody by the Dollce at 8 o'clock
Saturday night and locked up at the city
Jail. She had been acting atrangely on the
street during tne evening, and Is believed
to be demented. Hue wa round in ront of
the Salvation Army headquarter picking
imaginary uoject on ner dres. omcer
MacDonald took her to the station. Miss
Palmer is about 2fi years of age and ha
been living with Mrs. Houssner. 1X11 Cali-
fornia street, and sometimes worked as a
domestic. She has had spells of dementia

Grandfather's Cure for
Constipation

f REAT medicine, th S

ll P bucl1,
VV Twa hours day awn

wood will keep anyent's
Bowels regular.

No need of plUs, Cathartics, Caster
Oil nor "Physic," If you'll only work tho

Sawbuck regularly.
Exercise Is NatwVs Cure for Consti-

pation and, Ten-Mi- le walk will do, If you

haven't got a wood pile.

But, if you will take your Ersrois In

an Easy Chair, there's only one wsy to

, do that, and maks Success of it.
Because, thers's only one kind of

Artificial Exercise for tha Bowels and Its

name u""CASCARETS."
Csscarets art the only moans to xer-ci- se

the Bowel Muscles, without work.

They don't Purge, Cripe, nor "upset
your Stomach," because they don't act
like Cathartics.

They don't flush out your Bowl and

-- mJ3LL-iflli!"

o

S. Wilcox, Mgr.

before, and on Thursday evening applied to
the police believing that she was In danger
of harm from certain persons. Friends
took her In charge at that time. It has been
learned that her father and a brother are
Inmates of Insane asylum.

If Yon Fear Olpbthersa Beware of m

Cold.
The best authorities now agree that the

chances for contracting dlththerla are
greatly enhanced by colds. If th child
has a cold It Is much more likely to con-

tract diphtheria. The same Is true of any
of the much dreaded catching diseases.
The cold prepares the system for the re-
ception and development of the germs of
these diseases, that Is why one child will
contract a disease, and another exposed at
the same time will not take it. The one
that takes it, as a rule, has a cold. Even
slight colds are dangerous and should have
prompt and Intelligent attention. Whether
for a child or an adult you can find no
better preparation than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It can always be de-
pended upon to effect a quick cure. There
Is no danger In giving It to children, as It
contains no harmful drug.

Teamster' Annual Ball.
The annual ball of local union. No. 71,

International Brotherhood of Teamater,
was given Saturday night at Washington
hall. The event was much In the nature
of a social affair, participated In by the
members of the union and those of their
families old enough to take part n the
dancing. The hall wa well filled and
the occasion was made ona of thorough
enjoyment. The committee arranging for
the dance was composed of Messr nep- -
ard, Keegan, Miller. Sykes, Anderson, El- -
Untt and I --a hood.

Mr. Duke Fight Bark.
TRENTON. N. J.. Jan. UD. Mrs. Lillian

M. Duke today filed in the court of chan-
cery her answer to the bill of her husband.
James B. Duke, for a divorce. Mrs. Duke
denies her hunband's charges of Improper
conduct with Frank T. Huntoon and i 'lakes
countercharges of Improper ooniuct
against her husband, naming Mary Smith,
whom she characterizes as Mr, I uke's
alleged housekreper and servant. She also
charges Mr. Duke with cruelty. Finally
Mrs. Duke denies that either sh or her
husband are legal residents of the state
of New Jersey.

Danlelaon Drnw On Year.
William Danlelson appeared before Judge

Day on Saturday and entered a plea of
guilty tn a charge of horse stealing. H
was sentenced to one year In the peniten-
tiary. About ten days ago Danlelson went
to. a farmer's place near Millard and stole
two horses. He rode them to South Omaha,
where he sold them for $70, but was caught
before he got the money.

Intestines with a costly waste of Digestive

Juice, as Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel,

Jalap, or Aperient Waters, always do.
No, Cascarets strengthen and stimu-

late tho Bowel Muscles Instead. .
These are the Muscles that line the

Food passages and that tighten up when

Food touches them, thus driving that
Food on to its finish.

They are tho Muscles that turn Food ,

Into Strength through Nutrition.

Well, a Cascaiet acts on your Bowel

Muscles as if you had just Sawed a cord
of wood, or walked ten miles. '

That's why Cascarets are safe to take
continuously In health; and out of health.

Bepause they rnoye the Food Naturally,
digesting it without wasTo of tomorrow's
Gastric Juics. ' '

.
'

They thus work ail tha Nutrition cut of

It before It decays.
The thin, flat. Ten Cent box 'is made

to fit your Vest Pocket, or "My Lady's"
Purse. '

Carry it constantly with you and take
a Cascaret whenever you suspect you

need one.
Thus you will ward off Appendicitis

Constipation, Indigestion, and other

things besides.
Druggists 10 Cents a Bex.
Be very careful to get the jnuJr.

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold in bulk. Every tab-

let stamped " CCC."

tr nit to our rxitKOti
Ws waat t sen t ear frleaSi a bMOtlfol

frrach-SesI- n. GOLD-rLATt- BONBON box,
kar4-uua- la calwrs. It It a Wast far Ue
arming ttkl. Tea casts ia liana i k M a
SMaasrtaf good tilth eea u cever cost 1 tsscartta,
wits wSlcsTEl"JIInty trinket is lesoeo, !l

&ad sMntioalni this MHI. AiMrfM
Storksg JUowAy Usksaay. Chicago at ftew Iwk,


